
WfcATHER Part cloudy In Interior; tin
settled, with-- llgctfthoyers. on .xoaati-loc- al

thunder storms In mountains; moderate tem-
perature; normal humidity. Monday Mar.,

v The - California reporters have- - a snap.
They're neyer called. upon for follow-u- p

stories of an etrthquate. R. t Wolf 4 In
Milwaukee Journal.' t ? ; 'k '.
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Veil Known Brooklyn Bayer and Breeder Takes 31 Peace
River Black Silver Foxes From Rainbow

Silver Fox Farms

y and Stanfield Expected
;ia41' to Testify

How would you like to,liave a few dozen pairs of Peace
River black silver foxes ready for sale at this time ?

You would be able to cash in for enough money to , make
you independent the balance of your life, if you conserved
your funds; - '

: .

, James A. Kane, of 172 Lenox Road, Brooklyn, New York,
spent Labor day in and near Salem in receiving and boxing
for express shipment 31 foxes. from the Rainbow, Silver! Fox
Farms, a few miles south of Salem, located about a mile! east
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CASE COMES UP TODAY

Dommentary Evidence to Be Ex- -

amlned by Graa Joroc In
, IfaniflA of I)liitrlct At- -' '

,

torney Carson

' Charges tKat Frederick Stetwer,
republican nominee for United
States senator, falsified ' expense
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IN WALK RAGE

E. L. Sadler of Portland
Makes 52 Mites in 9 Hours,

59 Minutes

154 START IN CONTEST

Large Crowds Gather on Highway.
to Watch Racers Pass; ent

Served Hikers
Along Road

- PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. S.
(AP)-r-- E. L. Sadler of Portland,
walked from Salem to this city, a
distance of 52 miles in 9 hours,
59 minutes, today, in a walking
race sponsored by a local news--
paper.

.James. Buckley came in second,
one minute after Sadler, arid T. R.
Moyer and E. K. Eubanks follow-
ed at intervals of one minute.

The, meet startr--d at the state
house in Salem- - this morning and
inded at Broadway and Yan.hill
streets here.

Sadler reached Canby, a dis-
tance of 29 miles from Salem, in
five hours and IS minutes. He
averaged 5'.fc miles an hour dur-
ing the 52 mile walk.

The Salem to Portland walking
(Continued on page 3.)

PANIC CRUSHES WOMEN

PROJECTION MACHINE CATCH-
ES FIRE IN THEATER

LIMERICK, Ireland, Sept, 6.
(AP). Fifty lives were lost and
a dozen persons seriously injured
Sunday night in a fire in a tem-
porary cinema hall in the village
of Drumcollogher, near here.

The moving picture show was
being given in a hall over a gar-
age in a' wooden building. The
hall was reached by one stairway.
The projection . machine caught
fire and in the panic women and
children were crushed and tram-
pled in the frantic etarrpede to
escape from the blazing hall and
many were trapped to be burned

1
j

alive.
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TAKE 33 IMS

Holiday Tourists Tell Graph-

ic Stories as Cars Collapse

in Wrecks

BODIES NOT IDENTIFIED

First Corpse Taken From Debris
Is Two Year Old Girl ; Woman

Pinned Down by Wreck
age Is Released

CHICAGO. Sept. 6. (AP).
At least eight persons were killed
and 100 or more injured tonight
when a local train from El Roy,
Wis., on the Chicago and North-
western railway was ploughed into
by a Chicago and Northwestern
train from Madison, Wis.

The El Roy train was discharg-
ing passengers at the Corland
street station, four miles from
downtown, when the Madison ran
into it. The last two coaches of
the El R3y train were telescoped,
and it was in them that most of
tho deaths and injuries occurred.

Both trains were composed of
wooden coaches and were filled
with passengers returning to Chi-
cago after holiday outings.

As the crash occurred a north-
bound train with- - headlight blaz-
ing brightly was said to have been
abreast the train struck, and that
wait- - given as the cause of the
Madison train's engineer not see-
ing the halted train into which he
drove. No one on the Madison
train was killed.

Scores of patrol wagons and
fire apparatus were rushed to the
scene of the crash. Torches and
axes were used in cutting out in-

jured persons pinned down by the
wreckage.

Doctors and nurses from nearby
hospitals were rushed to the1 scene
and gave first aid. 1

One woman whose leg was sev-
ered was pinned down by wreck-
age and was released only after
long minutes of agony. . A man
was pinned down by a beam, but
it was believed his life would be
saved.

(Continued oa page 1.)
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Fox Deal i

on Laoor Day

of the Sunnyside store on the Pa
cific highway, the postofflce ad-

dress being Turner, Route 3.
The Rainbow Silver Fox Farms

belong to C. R. Gregg and sons,
the sons being. Lloyd, Earl and
Glenn, who conduct the Better Yet
bakery when they are not, Strok-
ing with their feses. Nine of the
foxes sold yesterday belonged to
Joe N. Smith, of Salem, and 22 to
the Greggs, pater et fils, as the
French would say

And the whole transaction in-

volved a payment of about' $25,-00-0;

which even the mint grow-
ers of this district would have to
admit is no slouch, of a sum -

Especially when it is considered
that most of the Gregg foxes were
pups; and. the Greggs have raised
19 pups this year from five pairs
of foxes. They have .the five pairs
of foxes left for breeding pur-poe-s.

Mr. Smith has twd pairs
left.

After More Foxes ;

Mr. Kane, with his son, Wm.
H. Kane, are after more I Peace
River silver foxes. They have en-

gaged about 30, pairs in. all. the
others .being frpm 3. If. Mqrrlson,
the Francis . Fqx Farm, and Dr.
Ilussen of Portland, and "Mr. Suhl,

(Continued on page 4.)

OREGONIANS SHOULDER
dREATESt STVTE

XEBRASKANS OWE JfOTHING;
FliORIDIANS NEXT

Cost more in Taxes to Be Citizens
of Xrvatla Than Any

Other State

WASHINGTON, Sept. C. (AP)
It cost more in taxes to be a citi-
zen of Nevada in the fiscal year
ending in 1925 than of any other
of the 41 states for which finan-
cial statistics have been made pub-
lic thus far by the census bureau.

(Continued on page .)

Accounts In connection with the
mary election last May. will be

Investigated by members of the
rlon county grand jury in a

session, beginning today. Charges
were brought by W.. S. ITRen,
Portland attorney

District .Attorney Carson said
that the investigation probably
would require two or three days
in' that, ;a large number of wit-

nesses would be called to testify.

(By Central Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 6. "The senate may be a

millionaire's club but the house is a poor man's retreat."
"Stick" Howard of Georgia made this amiable generaliza-

tion a few years ago. In common with most general iations,
it's pretty much fact. .

And never more than right now has the distinction been
more definitely discernable. Consider which men head up.
their respective party's campaign committees in the two
houses of congress. In the senate the republican party leader

" la runner-u-p for the title of "Rich

.'Among., the prominent men who
will aopear . oerore tne jury are
Mr.lnfen, Mr. Stelwer, : John TLa- -
tourette. treasurer of the Steiwer--

tor-senat- or committee, and Robert
StV" flel who waa defeated jby

1
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Mr. Steiwer at the primary elec- -

Documentory evidence, to be eX-sroi-

by the grand jury will in--

' PRICE FIVE CENTS

KEfi'S WIFE

TIE012HflfS,

A LAR M IS SENT!

Intruder Ties Woman to Bed,
Then Husband, Takes

Keys of Bank

S. L. SCROGINS, BACK

from;salem, IS HELD

Frees Self After Four Hours,
Warns Neighbors

THREE SUSPECTS VANISH

Officers and Citizens Ira me--,
diately Surround Bank, Re-
maining on Guard Through-
out Night, While7 Police
Hunt, Unknown .Men Whq
Vanish With Keys

SHERIDAN, Or., Sept. C
(AP Held up in her own
home by a masked man, Mrs.
S. L. Scrogins, wife of the
president of the First Nation-
al Bank, of Sheridan, Or., was
bound to her bed, and forced
to remain a prisoner from 9 :00
a. m, to 9 :00 p. m. Sunday, t

Her husband, who arrived
home at 5:00 p. m. was held
up, and also bound to a bed by;-th- e

same intruder. The man
took the keys of tha bank
from Scrosrins and remarked
that the bank would be
robbed.

Scrogins managed to free hint-a- nd

wife at about 9 p. m. and:
raised an alarm. Officers and
citizens immediately surrounded
the bank and remained on guard
throughout the night. Threa
strange men who were seen about.

(Coo tinned em Bare 6.)

CEMETRIES WELL KEPT"

GENERAL PERISHING IS BACK
FR03I EUROPEAN TOUR

NEW. YORK, Sept. 6. fAP)--Wo-
rk

of replacing with marble
crosses the " old wooden crosses,
which mark the graves of thtf 30.-00-0"

American war dead in Franco
Is to begin soon, General John J.
Pershing, chairman of the battlefield-m-

onuments commission, said
today, returning on the Leviathan,
after a three months stay abroad.

Useful memorials, Instead of
ornamental ones. General Persh--?
log said, are favored by the mon-
uments commission. He described
the American cemeteries he had'
visited as well - kept, and very
beautiful." - - '

CAR FORCED INTO DITCH
i-

SALEIHTE FRACTURES WRIST
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

M. R. Moon - received a frac-
tured wrist Sunday when his car t
Was forced, oft: the road on tha
Pacific highway, a mile north of
Ealem and turned over, - planing
Mr. Aioon beneath. Acordlng to
I he . report Moon made at pollca
headquarters, an unidentified car-wa- s

pasing bis when the accident
happened, and it cut In ahead of '

him to quickly, forcing his car
into the ditch.

Moon's car was . considerably
damaged, receiving a bent front
tnd rear fender, broken front;
wheel and broken top. -

JAP WARSHIPS GREETED

ENTER TURKISH WATERS
GOOD WILL MISSION 'A

j CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. .
AP) The arrlval of the craisern

Isomoto and Yakomo,. the lirsti ?

Japanese warships to enter, Turk-Is- h
waters since the Great war

was greeted today with a gala wel
come. ? Admiral Yamamoto. a vet
eran of the Russian-Japane- se war
Is on a mission frpm his govern- -'
men't to Angora expressing the de
sire for closer and friendlier reV
Iations between the two powers.

dude the original expense ac- -

and Hoiise Plebes
of Both Big Parties

est man In the senate," senator
Lawrence C. Phipps. of Colorado.
The democratic campaign leader
in the senate possesses the heavi-
est bank balance among his party
colleagues. He is Senator Goelet
Gerry of Rhode Island.

Between them, these two sena
tors could very nearly buy up the
entire house of representatives,
stow it away'in some dark corner
and then go right ahead and fi-

nance something heavy, say a pri-

maries campaign in Pennsylvania.
But look now at the house. At

the head of the republican cam-
paigners stands the Hon. Will R.
Wood of Indiana. His democratic
rival Is .the Hon. William C. Old-fie- ld

of Arkansas.
These two men are not wealthy.

They are not of the aristocracy
and there are those who say that
they are not utterly at home on
the polished floor of an effete ball
room. , But in the give-and-ta- ke

of a caucus they are in their ele-
ment. They are veteran cam-
paigners of the sort few can phase
and none can bluff.
'. All four of the campaign gener-
als are men who need no particu-
lar coaching in this crazy game ot
politics. " Moneyed or otherwise,
they know their material.

Perhaps there is more than
(CoBtlaaee: e par 6.)

U. S.' ATHLETES PRAISED

"DO MOST . IX. WIXXIXQ AMER-
ICAN FAVOR, CLAIM

NEW YORK Sept. 6. (AP.)
Helen Wills, Gertrude Ederle, and
Bobby Jones, "have , done . more
than anybody can. possibly realize
to offset. the opinion of us fos-
tered by selfish and dangerous
politicians of European coun-
tries," said John N. Willys, presi-
dent of the Willys Overland.com-pan- jr

of Toldedo on. returning to-
day aboard the steamship Levia-thia- n.

,. , .. . . . t

He urged that more such en-
voys be sent to foreign countries
to create good will. He also rec-
ommended an international ex-

change of manufacturing and .en-

gineering Ideas to bring about
world accord."

JUSTICES CONFER TODAY

SIX OPINIONS ; EXPECTED TO
. BE HANDED DOWN

Members of the state supreme
court ' who.-- have returned from
their . annual vacation will , hold a
conference here today preparatory
to handing down a number of
bpiniohi. . It la " expected - that' at
least six opinions wilt be handed
down by the court today.

counts filed by Mr."Steiwr and a
supplementary expense account
filed by H. Henshaw, an of-t- r-

fleer of the Multnomah County
Republican club.

VVjMr. U'Ren charged, in his com-- -
aint flIed wltn District Attorney

Carson that Mr. Steiwer and Mr.
'JLatourette failed to Include in

their primary election expense ac-- ii

counts certain funds paid io at
least two members of, the Multno-tna- h

republican organization. It
also was intimated In the com-- V

plaint that Mr. Steiwer might
have some knowledge of, the ori-,y- f.

gin of the so-call- ed "yellow ticket"
y which was printed and circulated

few days,' previous to the prl-4(Vah-

election,. v
- . -

THE POLITICAL GOLDEN RULE

SMOKE?
LOXDON. - Vrer.' by air lin-

er hav, a a usual thins, but one
complaint to make. They aren't per-
mitted to .fcaaoka during; the long and
MBtinii MnottDoai lights. . And you
know how , th tTurit KngiUhuau
lorJt to settle down to his pip.
Naturally, the complaint met with

scant attention at. (irst. for it is much
more itnportanit that the fuel tanks of
an ainlan stay away from fir than
that the smoker , should he his smoke.
Ifowerer,-ne- coaoaa - a safety pipe
which, may bo 'furnished, along with
baggage, labels, to thone who travel by 'air --and want to smoke. - The pipe is
designed to gi the maximum of
smoking. comfort with a complete lark
of ffre .rtsk.' It fa digir W7K;V
a secret but it's not outside the law

'to guess.'

X&T IS LONG.
FOKTAIXF.Br.EAlT. France. This

lovely old town, with its magnificent
rhatean and its riosenn of inspiring
vistas is, in most ways, the perfect
place for an art ' school. And the
Franco-America-n Art- - Institute, which
uses part of the Louis XV wing of the
palace, finds that it really is ideal
sare for one thing. And that is the
constant " botheration of the tourists.

Fpantsinebieau is merely a pleasant
motor drive from Paris and daily great
crowds of sightseers- - hasten out to the
palace and it environs for to see and
oe shown. They gather in the court of
the paltK e, beneath the windows of the
Institute, talk merrily in English and
tourist-Frenc- h tnd the poor art stu-
dents beyond then window can't kelp
hearing and wondering if, among those
tourists, there isifH someone from the
old borne town.
. . . . The instructors, seeing that
stringent measures were necessary,
have pasted up the windows and for-
bidden all and sondry to open them.
Art is indeed long, and Life is shorter
than necessary.

:

' KEwAao OS?
MADRAS, India. The govern-

ment of India has decided that mem-
bers of the criminal colony established
oat the Andaman Islands. should 4e giv-
en the right to marry after ten or

"fifteen years, hoeordlngs to tb prime.
The criminal, with j good - behavior, is
permitted to emerge from is maa-caUo- e

eontiaemeat snd choose a wife
among the women of tbe islands. A
cynical prisoner,- - on - learning et - the
svew dUaeasation. inquired softly, ''Is
this to be a rewrd or punishment t

JIJSflc f1Af.D IMPIRCiVES

HOSPITAL ' ATTENDANTS DF
CLARL8 CONDITION GOOD

"r,01tTLANDfc Ore., Sept, 6.--- -f

AP) --The condition of John 1.
Rand, Justice, of , the Oregon su-
preme. court, who was operated on
here Saturday was fdeclared Tx-ceptiona- lly

. good by hospital ; of-

ficials: ton(ght.; Justice Randhaa
beea U, (or j& pas, mvpi

...i Mu 'row ui i.im imxm Biaicujcui
ot Stanley Myers, district attorney

RIVER WATER SAMPLES

SHOW MUCH POLLUTION

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
MAKES TEST

Anti-polluti- on Conference Is to
Discuss Problem Here

Friday

PORTLAND, Sept. 6. (AP)
Samples of water taken from 12
different points along the Willam-
ette river south of Portland dur-
ing a preliminary survey by ex-

perts of the state board of health,
show that considerable pollution
of the river is being caused by the
sewage being poured in from Cot-
tage Grove, Eugene, Newberg, and
other towns situated on the river.

. The survey was 'made by Dr.
William jUeyin, director of the
state board of health hygenlc-laborator-

and George N. McDaniel,
state sanitary engineer, collabo-
rating with , Dr. Frederick i D.
Strieker,, epidemiologist. .X'-- J-

The pollution was, found tojbe
the worst .below Cottage Grove
and Eugene. Samples of the
water taken from a short distance
above the two towns showed only
a low degree of bacterial content
and sewage pollution.

The situation was found to be
less serious near the other towns.
Below Salem only a moderate pol-

lution was found by the experts.
According to Dr. Strieker this
might be due to tbe great amount
of Industrial waste sent into the
river at Salem . and which un-
doubtedly destroys -- much of the
bacteria from the sewage. Oa the
other hand, he thinks, the indus-
trial waste may hare a decided ef-

fect of lowering the oxygen con-
tent of the river and harm its fish
life.

It is evident, according to Dr.

(CeaUnned on page -- )

BABE DIES OF POISONING

PROF. H. O.'TAXXER LEARXS
NEWS IX BRIEF WIRE

EUGENE,. i Sept. 6. (AP)
II. G. Tanner, professor ot chem-
istry at the' University of Oregon
today . received a - telegram from
Mrs. Tanner , who. la visiting with
relatives In East Orange, N. J.,
telling of the death by accidental
poisoning of their 16 - months old
daughter Myrna, ,

' The telegram -- was not explicit,
raying - only "accidental poisoni-
ng". The funeral win be held at
Homer, N.-Y- l, and afterward Mrs.
Tanner and ' her daughter, Betty,
vlll - leave r for heir liome -- in

Eugene.

of Multnomah county, that he had
discovered the author of the "yel-
low ticket." it is not likely that
the Marion county grand jury will
waste , any time In . investiga,ttng
this angleof the charges pre-
ferred against Mr. Steiwer.
ii The charges preferred by .

U'Ren caused little comment in
Marion county where Mr.-Steiwe- r

spent h la boyhood days and has
many elose , friends, . It was the
consensus of opinion among Mr.
Stelwer's friends here that the
charges were .filed by Mr. - U'Ren
for . the purpose of boosting the

litical stock of Bert Haney,
democratic: nominee for,. United
States .senator, : and ; not ' With a

tew of assisting in the election of
Mr. Stanfield. independent nomi-
nee for the office.

fi District Attorney Carson said
that he had received from the sec-feta- ry

of state copies of all ex- -;

pense accounts filed , by Mr. Stel-'We-r,

and that these would be
placed1 'before the grand jury to-
day when it convenes.

BLqjE FALLS; DROWNS

SEATTLE, YOUXQ WO!1 IS
: PIIX)T OP TKN.1)AVS

SEASUE. Ore., Sept. . (AP)
Mrs. Earl Gray. 2fipf Seattle,

xfoa drowned at Cannon Beach to-
day ..when an , airplane ; she was
piloting fell .into the ocean just

, . outside, the-- breakers. Either rao--

m..m i aim lu..j m, n njttS V ' I iUJi'M.'-- ' S '

gj.

. - lr : f .
- ' - - - .

: 1

frttor trouble developed or the gaso--
linei suDnlv benma . exhaustiMl.
Persons on, wthe i bt'ach said. Mrs.
tiray had learned to pilot a plane
Lfct recently, Jt wassald, and had
gone np alone for the first time


